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Residents in Hertsmere urged to check their registration details
Annual Canvass - find out about the annual canvass and how you can make sure you are
registered to vote in future elections.
26/07/2021
More time to apply for CIL funding
A pilot scheme, which enables Potters Bar and Bushey infrastructure projects that aim to
reduce social isolation, improve health and wellbeing or support the vulnerable to bid for funding
via Crowdfunder, has been extended.
08/07/2021
Staff recognised on NHS and frontline workers' day
Hertsmere's street scene staff are among those to be recognised for their contribution to
maintaining essential services today, the country's first NHS, Social Care and Frontline
Workers' Day.
05/07/2021
Young people encourage residents to have the Covid-19 vaccination
Young artists from a local school have designed posters to encourage residents to have
the Covid vaccination.
23/06/2021
A new design for www.hertsmere.gov.uk
Find out about the recent changes to our website homepage.
22/06/2021

Hertsmere marks Armed Forces Day
The Mayor of Hertsmere has remembered the sacrifices of British military personnel, as
part of a special event to commemorate Armed Forces Day.
21/06/2021
Go ahead given for new data centre
The green light has been given to the development of a 55,000 square metre data site in
Hertsmere, bringing with it more than 100 jobs.
21/06/2021
A statement on Bushey Hall Golf Club following last night's planning committee
A statement following last night's planning committee (17 June) regarding the submission
of Bushey Hall Golf Club to Hertsmere's new Local Plan.

18/06/2021
Protecting residents' health from air pollution on Clean Air Day
We're supporting Clean Air Day by launching a new anti-idling campaign in our car parks.
17/06/2021

Local businesses urged to join the refill revolution
Find out how you and local businesses can c ombat single-use plastic and water wastage
by joining the Refill Scheme.
16/06/2021
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